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I' R E F ,\ T O I< \' N O T I C E. 

A BE!\E\'ULENT g-L"ntlen!:lll of Atlaut.1, Gcorgi.t,* ha\'ing 

offered a reward of $200 for the best essay on the "N:llt1rc, 

Dc:-.ign, and Proper Ob:'}i..:r\'ancc ,of the S:1blx1.lh," and the 

undcrsig-ned having been appointed the committee of award, 

submitterl to the public a card, announcing thL"ir decision, as 

follows, viz : 

The number of manuscripts recci\'cd within the prL":--t:ribcd 

time was one hundred and eight. Thc�c 1n:111uscript-; c,u11c 

from all sections of thi:-. country, and !-.Onie of tht:rn from 
abroad. The work of careful examination of tht.::-.c numl'ro11� 

c;;says has been one of cou:...idcr:.ihle m:1!:!nitude, invnh·ing- 110 
small responsibility. The rules adopted l,y the Curnmittce 

for their own guidance wcrc-
rst. To test Lhc several essays by the t.:ondition.-; propo�ed 

hy tl1t.: gi\·cr of the priz<.', to wit: the true Ullfolding of '"tlu: 
Nature, Design, and Proper Observance of the Sabbath." 

2nd. Then.; must be.: :i comprehensive, scholarly, ck.tr, a11d 

fnrcil,Jc trcat111,·11l of the whole subject. 

3rd. A style calc11l.1tcJ to arrest public attention, lo meet 
the dem:1nd-, of a correct tastl', :1nd to produce a deep and p<:r-

111:rncnt con\'iction of truth aud duty. 

The aim of the Committee has been lo select from all the 

111:rnnscripts offL"rCli to them, the one which, in their judg-

• \Villiam A. j\foore, J-:-.;q .. a rulin:; l'!der of the First PrP:riiby

&erian Chur1._•li, At l:tn 1:1. < i :1 . 

.) 
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mcul, should in all respects best meet nnd answer to these SCT• crnl co:1<litions. 

The Committee have reluctantly declined several manuscripts o
.f rcm.uk.tUlc abtlny ; ::;0111c uf tl1t.:m in some respects supen11r, p<:rh:tps, to the 011e to wlikh the award is unanimouslv g iven; and a profound n:g-rct is felt that the �trong and nob!:: µ•)ints .rnd :,entitnclll:'. of a t:Oll:'>i<lcrablc 11umlx:r of lhc:�t.: P·1J>l'f:j 111.ty not be tnadc the common property of 1f ic Church a11d the world; as IJy them the literature of the Church migln be c11richcd, and its pit.:ty ch.:\·,tted and invigurakd. The dcci:,ion ha� ta::;b.:d our judtimcnt, a11cl the award has Jlllt hl·cn llla<lc without solemn thought, mingktl with sonie st·lf-di.,ar11st. 
\Ve l11u11l,ly co1111llclld our action to the favour 0f Go,! and the 1•1.tyi:rs uf I [is people; our:-iclvcs uniting- in the petition th.1!, lhruu_;;h the hk.--,�in� of (;od, the css:1.y apprO\'Cd j11 our c-..ti111,11iun may ha\'e :1 wide.spread and pcrmancnt intlnencc ill LIie hctter, the lwlil·r, pr.tctical appreciation of lhc l\f�1tun.:, l>e:-.ig11, :rn,! l'ropt'r f)lhc- 1T.rncc of th(,.· .\ill,/111th of c,·od. It n:rnains to l1e s.1id, tL:1t in their re:uling and decision theCu111111ittec h:ive bet.:n entirely ignorant of the several author�, C\'l'Jl ()f their n:.tnH.:s. 

\ Ve.: ha \'C awarded t ht! prize to an essay subscribed " Sigma," and tipon opening- the s<.:nlcd C1l\'clopc, the n:une of the author is now found to be, l{ev. Jam�s Stacy, of Ncwmn, Georgia. 
.E. 'J'. T:ATRD, 
�·I. D. llOGE, 
C.H. READ, 

RlCJIMONO, VA., Jll�V Sfh, 1876. 

} CiJmmiff,t. 

TIIE 

HO I, Y SJ\ B BATH. 

M
OSES, in his history of the creation, ha, gi\·en 

an account of the origin of the Christian Sai>
bath which is at once rational and satisfactory. 
J\nd surt.:ly it is no mc:.:11 argument in favour· of 
any statement or theory, that it at once commr-r,ds 
itself to the judgment as soon as enunciat<.:d. The 
l\{osaic account occupi<.:s this high Yantag<.: ground, 
inasmuch as it challenges our assent at tht.: \·cry \1ttt
sct, by the plausibility of its statement. and the 
logical fitness of the reason assigned: 

".·Ind G'od blessed !he Sl'VC/llh daJ• a,irl san, lji,',:, 
ii, /1,·ca11sc !hat in it Ife had rak,/ Jr,1111 all I /..1 
7i'11rk whid1 Cod crcakrl and 1na1!a·."-CE,. ii. 3. 

Th:it the completion of the work of crcat inn 
should l ,c celebrated is nothing wonderful; nor yet 
that it should be done in the manner herein tlt:scriuc·d. 
If the achievements of human genius be tho11�ht 
worthy of commemoration, how much more so the 

5 
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sttq>enclo11s evolution of the" sun. moon and stars of 
light," and their orderly arrangement in the heavens. 
If, at the foumkition of the mighty structure, it 
w:is proper that the "morning st:trs shoulJ sing 
to.�cthcr, and :ill the sons of Cod shout for joy," 
how l,eiitting that 111:111 should pcrpet11ate the sung, 
1111til the notes of lhe lin:il jui,ilcc lie so1111dcd, when 
men and angels shall unitedly take up the refrain, 
and for ever swell the chorus of thanksgiving :ind 
praise. 

:'lforem·er, that the great Creator sho11ld, in some 
wa1·. demand of I !is creat11res a form:il acknowlcdg
nie11t ot their fealty to His throne; that TTe should 
SL·,:k lo bind thern LO Hi111self by Ic1·_1·in� a tril,utc 
upon their l01·e and affection; that I fc should :ip
point a place an,! designate a time when He would 
condescend to meet them. and graciously admit 
them to communion with Himself; that 11 e should 
select, for this purpose, the day of His resting from 
His creative work; and that He should hallow the 
11:iy thus selected, by sep:irating it from all the rest, 
and making it holy as He is holy, that it might 
thus ever stand a perpetnal witness for Him, is 
neither a strange nor unwarr:mtable assumption. 
The ll'hole arrangement is so simple, ancl yet s0 
comprehensive, so analogo11s to all the other works 
of this mighty Architect, as to stamp it indelibly 
with the impress of T [is di1·ine h:ind. To s11pposc, 
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on the contrary, that He would create a world, ancl 
seek no association ll'i!h Tris crcat11res, and make 
no arrangement for their communion ll'ith TTim, 
wo11lcl be to rob I li1n of c1·erl' feeling of a father, 
and cn.:n 11,c interl·st of a s<11·nl'i�11, and :11 the 
same time nuke the 1·c:1y oliject ot' <:rL·:uio11 itsclf 
a myskrious pn,l,l c-111. 

Starting, thLT,-i'orc, \I ith this ante,:uk 11 t 1 •r,·su1np
tion, \\'hich c:trrics ll'il h it all the force of an 11 /iri,iri 

argument. \1·c pnweccl :it once to in,11 1ire into the 
chirns of thc Christi:111 Sal>!Jath. .\nd 11·c hc:sit:tte 
not to atiirn1, tl,at no other institution prcsenls 111orc 
clearly the se:\I of cli\·initv. Not c\·cn <>Id o,:ean 
itself is nw1·e securely reposing in its siluri:tn bed, 
than this instit11tion in the place prepared for it in 
the ordn of nature and pro\·iclence. 

I. ROOTED IN T!{Al.JJTION. 

f n the first pl:ice, its claims are firmly rookrl 1it the 

tratlilio11s ,:f !l!c· 1e,1r/,I. Th:it it has been custom
ary, for a long period, to di\·ide time into cycles of 
chys and ll'Ccks. is a fact which none ll'ill question. 
1\ncl that this custom has IF)I l>ecn conf111ed to :i.ny 
one nation is equally apparent. For it is :111 indis
putable fact that tile l·:gypti:tns, :\r:d,ians. ,\ssyrian,, 
and nearly all the n:itions ,,f :1ntiqui1y, held to the 
same di\·ii-ion. The prc,·alcnc<:. �o generally, and 
for �o long, ·1 1 ime, of this septcnarv calcncbr, out-
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side of the pale of Christi:rnity, and even Judaism,fiiids its solution onh· i n the supposition that it wasin:wguratccl at the creation ; and being once established, has been h:uidcd do,rn from sire to son,and from generation tu gener:ttion.

JI. b:ll'JWUl:J!T Ii\' SCRIPTURJ•:. 

Not only is this i?1stitution thus attested by existing facts which would lie otherll'ise unaccountable,but it is also so c11111pkk{I' imc1r,111xlt1 into the ve1yt,x/11/'/.· of t/1e c11tir, S·1ij,/11r.·s, as lt1 be 011c and 1i1-separ,1b/2:. Like a golden thread, it runs throughthe ,;ntire book, auJ is so intertwined and mterwoven 11·ith all that is written, that it would beutterly impossible Lo eliminate it without completelymarring the whole. 
r. JI is i11tcr10{J,'l'II in its /1isto1J•. From the be-g innin" of its Genc,is, to the end of its Apocalypse,0 we tincl constaut allusions to it. Noah waitedeach time se,·c11 days before sending the dove.Jacob fo!fillecl the ll'ecks demanded for Rachel.Job waited seven da:,·s in silent grief, before opening his 111011th to speak. Frequent mention is madeof.the SalJhath. as well as the other days of the\\'eek. in the history of the Jews, and also of Christand his Apostlcs. This institution is everywhererecognized bv the sacred writers as a reality, as muchso·as the existence of the Church, or any of her or-
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dinances. The history of the Bible would he utterly
incomplete without it. 

. 2, ft is equally i11fcrlwti1ed til its legislal1N1. It
was the law of Eden, for there it ll'as originally en-.
acted, and together with thc ordinance of marriage.
constitutes the only remains of the earthly Par.t
dise. It 11·as a recognized law in the ,1·ildcrncss, :is
appears from the ;athering of a double portion 01
manna on the sixth day. It was afterwards 1nc,>r
porated in the decalogue. It occurs again :rncl
:igain in the prophetical writings, and formed the
f�unclation of some of their se1·ercst reproofs and
ani,{ud,·ers i ons. It also formed part of the Saviour's
teachings and instructions. The legislation _of theSctipt11res, no less than its history, would be imperfect without it 

:;. ft is also i11kr/11<t't! 1il all ils J)'ll!/•olisms.Tl,cre is a contin11:il recurrence of the numberseven. There ll'cre seven years of plenty, andseven years of famine, in Pharaoh's vision. Thewalls of Jericho were encompassed seven days byseven priests, bearing seven trnmpets, and seventimes on the seventh d:iy. Balaam built sevenaltars. and offered se,·cn sacrifices. Solomon wasseven. years building the Temple. The ark restedin the seventh month on Mount Ararat. Thegolden candelabrum h;l<I sev.:n branches. Therewere seven heathen nations dri,·en out of Canaan
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oy the invading hosts of T srael. 
things to be offered in sacrilice. 
Babylon, kid her sc1·cn heads 

There were seven 
Rome. the mystical 

decked with sC'vcn 
crowns. \Ve also read of se1·cn cllllrchcs-sen:n 
candlcsticks-se1·e11 spirits - se1·en seals-se1·cn 
tru111 pets-seven angels- sc•1·c·11 t l1 unders-sc1·en 
vials, and the seven last pbgucs. 

This recurrence is just :is noticeable in the typi
cal d,-,,c!t,pmmt r:f .\,·ript11r,·. 'l'h:lt de1·clopmc•nr 
is in scptcnary cy,;lcs. Sc1·en is the archetypal 
number, :md se1·en periods the an:hctypal cycle. in 
the typical cusmogony. Thus. the seventh sea! 
cunt:iins the sc1·en trumpets, and the seventh trum
pet contaius the sc1·cn vials. Sci-en days bring 011 
the Sabbath, sc1·cn weeks the pcntecost. Sc'.·en 
months the atonement, sc1·en years the sa! Jh:-ntic 
yc:tr. se1·,•n sabbattic years the jubilee, SC'1·cn thou
sa11d years the millenary period. :ts is generally be
lic1-cd; a11d for :rnght we know the seventh millen
ary period will be the dawn of h L':ivcn, the final, 
e1·nlasting jubilee. 

Here, then, is a most rcm:irkable phellomenon. 
How is it to he acco11ntecl for? ls there no pur
pose in the repeated use of this number) Would 
it not he unacco11ntablv, and even marvellously 
strange, that an arrangement so uniformly n:gular 
and progressive should be the result of accident? 
T!\e ()///r /.·,T to :,'! this 1nysterious symbolism is 
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tJie simple :iccount of the crcatin11 gi1·en by Moses. 
There 11-c h:1,·e the gro1111clwurk of the entire plan. 
Cnd purp<>,cl:· ,elected six da:·s i11 11·!,ich to d,) I [is 
\\'Ork. :1nd the: "·,·t·11th in 11·hit:!1 to rest, and i 11 so 
doing l1:1s 111ark it th,· i>a,is u1· IIis future pl:111s. 
\\'ith this ,·xpl:111:11io11. the m1·stn_1· is ,oh-ed; 1riti1-
out it. \\'c' iind <•urscln's at onn: in :t l:ii>yrinthine 
m:izc. "·ithnut a clue to g1Jide 1 1s. 

,,. Nc,t r,nly d"c's the idea of :1 Sai>l,ath run through 
c-ach s,·parate dcp:u·tmcnt of rc1Takd trnth, /mt is

t1d11,1/i,· tile· .,-rant! s11bslra/1m1 of//;,· 1,,/;,,k There 
is "ne

. 
progress ii c· pl:itt running through all nature. 

\\'e sec it i11 the a11atorni,::d str11cturc of :rnimals; 
one :1rc·:tt :ur:het1·p:d form, st.1rting 1rith the mnllusk 
�•:id ·luwer nnkr� of cn::ition, and ri,i11g in de1·elop
ment until perfected in man. \\'e sec the same 
running through the pl:tnetary worlds, in their di
urnal a11d onward rnotions, each revol1·ing around 
the other, and rising hi:;her and higher in gradation 
;ts they approach nearer and nearer the complete 
rt·ali1.:1tion of the grc:it archetypal t·l10ught. So in 
Scripture truth, the-re i, cle:trl:· the de1·elopmcnt of a 
plan; and in t h:tt de1·elopment the Sahl>:tth forms an 
essential clc:n1,·111". The plot" is laid in E<kn, and per
fected in heaven. The Scriptures set out with the 
idea of a rest for the people of Cod, which is more 
and more unfolded unto the close of the book. 
Hence the various prdigur.1ti1·e steps: First, the 
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minbture form in the seventh day; then the prophetir, adumbration in the sahbattic _rear; then thefuller development into the seventh serenth, orjubilee.·; then the longer rest of Canaan; then the1:1illcni,ium; then the final, e,·erlasting rest or hea,·cn. · rhe book OJJf'IIS with a paradise begun, and
ci<Jse� with a paradise CO!llpictc"c.l. 1t begins with
a rest CO!lllllcnced, and ends with a rest perfected.
J'A· -Sabba!li is bo!li Iii<· i11itial am! tcn1.:!11al pointin t1 ·e entire s<:heme, ancl at the same time thema11 r-linked chain l.>inding the whole together. Itis tre continuous indi,·isible bow that spans the entin- firmament of revealed truth. \\'ith one footre•.ting upun the earthly paradise, it sweeps theJ,,,a,·ens, and pbnts its other firmly upon the thresh-) old of the hea,·enly. Take away from our the-1logy the idea of :t sahbattic rest, and the whole becomes a disjointed mass. Ren10,·e ,:tny part of thearchway, and the whole must fall. The rntire booki, so full of the thought as to render its removalimpossibl<.:. 1\'e find it in the garden; we find itin the wilderness; we find it in Cana:m; we find itin the apostolic rhurch; we find it in the millennium; we find it in heaYen, where it becomes eternal.J lcrc, then, is the great irrcfragablc argument forthe perpetuity of 1his rhy, which neither the falsityof friends nor the O))JJosition of foes c:111 ever overthrow-the fact that it forms a part, and an essen-
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tial par., of a pl:i.n, the development of which is only
completed in the paradise above. The simple ut
terance of the entire Scriptures is, llit1I it s/"111/s tl,e
(rp,: o.f lite /1cave11l_y J"<'sl. To that it looks, to that
it points, and of that it stands the pcrpelnal pro
phecy and pledge. 1.ikc the rising sun, it is e1·,r
casting its radiance upon the opposite skies. Tak o.: 

' this a\\"ay, and there is no prelude of that coming
r,'st; the sahbattic year, the year of jubilee, and
the rest of C,rnaan, ha,·ing all been already rc
mo\·ed. J;ut when placed over against that rest,
110 one can fail to sec the corrclatio11, and i11 that
correlation the pmpo�e of the Creator, the one
being the exact cuunt erp:lrl of the other, both in its
nature and the similitude of its designs; rest from
labour and communion with Cod being alike the
central ideas of both. If, then, the Sabbath be inter
woven with the work of creation, it must he co-exis
tent with that creation. If it be the prophecy and
pledge of the coming rest, it must continue until
\\'C enter that rest. Anything short of that wo11lcl
be a subversion of the whole scheme.

11 T. CoNFrn�n-:o ny NATURE. 
Uut then the page of revealed truth is not the

only place where this inscription is made. God
has another witness to the truth. As there are two
,bpcns,ttin11,. n·latt:d to each other as shadow and
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substance, and both teaching essentially lite same
thing, so there arc two worlds, the spiritual and
natural, sustaining a similar relation. and agreeing
likewise in their testimony, thus showing the com
mon origin of both. There is not a truth asserted
lw the one but is also confirmed by the other.
There is not a mor::il thought but f111ds its analogy
in some natural similitude-not a sound uttered in
the one \\'orld without all"akcning its echo in the
other. God intends n::iture to confirm His revela
tion; so that "by the mouth of tll"O witnesses, every
word sh,11 be established." When these witnesses
fail to agree, we may \\'ell question the utterance of
the one or the other. When they do agree, their
concurrent testimony becomes O\·ern·hcl.mingly con
clusiH·. And herein we haYe the united strength
of this two-fold cord. For this ordinance of reveia
tion is just as undeniably written in the volume of
nature-just as indelibly stamped upon her everv
page-just as indissolubly inwrought in all her tis
sues and folds.

r . .R is clearly writtm 11po11 tl1t: co11slit11tion o.f man,
each part of his triple nature being an unimpeach·
able witness to the truth of the inscription. The
Master uttered a great truth when He said, "The
Sabbath was made for man." Jf the adaptation of
<lay and night, food and air, to the necessities of
man, pro\·e they were made for him, equally so does

Tiff JIOL\" SAllllAT!l. 

the adaptation of this institution. There is a de
mand for this rest deep rlown in the 11ecess1L1es of
his nature .  1 Tis he:ut a1Hl flesh arc e\Tr crying out
for it. His body needs it. l !is mind needs it.
His so\11 needs it. The wear and tear of his ll"hok
hei iw physical. intelkct\1:d and spiritual. alJsolut,·h·
rlcm:;1rl this intcrcabry resl. \Vithout it man is
degraded physic:1 lly and morally. Abolish the
nirrht with its hours of refreshment �mil repose.

� ' . . . 

and the enfeebled hody would quickly exhtl>lt
unmistakable signs of the deprivation. And yet
the lack of this seventh-day rest would· just as
surely, though more stealthily, undermine the :'on
stitution and exhaust the physical powers. L,·cn
those who deny a (livine \,·arrant for the clay,
are neverthc;lcss compelled to admit its necessity

, upon grounds of expediency. \\'hen the infid�·I
Com1111m,:. in the days of the Frenc.h lZe\·Ol\ll!On. tn
their ma(! phrensy, undertook to overthrow the
Christian religion. and inaugurate the worship or
Reason, though abolishing the Sabbath, they still 
found it necessary to appoint another clay in its
st,:acl. J,i·,,m ri'dl-11/!cs/,·,/ ,·x;,,·rim,n!s, made both
in this country and abroad, it has been demon
strated bcyoml a cavil, that the bodies of man and
beast will :10 more, and last longer, by resting every
seventh da,·, than hy continuous labour and toil;
thus sho<1·i1;g the law \\"rittc·n in thc·ir ,·cry members.
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As the traveller gains in speed by resting at noon, 
and the reaper saves time by halting to whet his 

scythe, so the worl<l actually gains, not only in 
speed, but in health and strength, in flesh and mus
cle, by thus pausing to rest. The b<lw nc1·cr un
s1rung, soon loses its elasticity: so mind and hodv 
will soon give way 11nder the continual pressure u1· 
care and toil. s\s a pause in music givcs beauty 
and emphasis to the following strain, so this weekly 
p:u1se imparts fresh tone and vigom to man and 
bc:ist. :\ll classes. after refreshing rest, begin each 

week illl·igoratcd and recuperated, and go forth to 
the discharge or duty with greater chccrt"ulness and 
acti1·ity. And when the pa11sc is uni,ersal, the in
terest of uo class is compromised l )\· the su�pen
s1O11. 

Hut it is cspcci:tl!y on the side of ln1manity, anc' 
from co11sitlcratio11s r>f mercy, that the arg11ment de
rives its chief force. lt might not m:lttcr so much 
with the: rich, who, with voluptuo11s case, can at any 
hour seek and enjoy repose. !Jut how can the 

l:tbonring poor do without such a boon :is this; 
the hosts of hired sc1Tants. whose 1ime is not their 

own, and the vast multitud,:s who. with dependent 
families, arc 1·orccd frolll nccc,ssity to earn their
bread by incessant toil, keeping up with the chariot 

of the sun in his daily race, and scan:cly finding re
pose at his setting? rs there no lllcrcy in allowing 
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�0me rest to wearied humanity, and throwing some 

protection around the helpless, irrational beasts of 
burden? Must the hireling never cease his labour, 
and the poor, dumb brute never ha1·c his burcler: 
unbound? And is there no wisdom in arrangin:; 
for weekly household communings :. J n no one 
single arrangement <lo we sec lllo1e of the divine 
!Jcncf1cenee than in this merciful proYision, by 

which the labouring classes may rest without reduc
tion or wages, in the sweet enjoyment of family

intercourse and communion, and be brought under
the rcctraining, elc1·ating and sanctifying power of
home influence. The Sabbath is t0O full of mercy,
too philanthropic in its designs, too beneficent in
its provisions, tn ha,·e emanated from any hut a
divine source.

The argument receives additional forr:e when we 

remember tl1e i111fd11s t!tat t!te rd1;1;io11 of C!trist 
Kit•es to !lte b11si11rss r>_/ t!tis world. Christ i:inity is 
but the synonym of activity. It condemns sloth, 
and every species of inactivity. \Vltcrcvcr it has 
gene, it has awakened the spirit of industry and 
enterprise. When it shall girdle the whole earth, 
it will fully arouse :tll the dorm:tnt energies of man, 
and put them to their utmost tension. The millen
nial world will be one universal scene of the busiest 
act1v1ty. Heathenism, in its torpor, may not feel 
the need of such an appointment, but Christianity, 
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with its restles�, s11rging life. ,lc-mands it. :\nd in
stead of this inst itu1ion beillg suited only to the nrst 
ages of the world. and now llO longer needed, it is 
rather the impcrati\·c accompaniment of an ach·:rnc
ing civilization. The llcccssity of a weekly rcsl 
will grow with the i11crcasi11g acti\·ity of the race'. 
Each additional conquest, as science and art corn
pd new domains of the material world to minister 
10 the uses of man, will only act as a stimulus to a 
still greater speed in the onward march; and as 
time moves on, the hlended wisdom and love of the 
great l::tw which mingles periodic rest with inevit
abk toil will bccon1e more and more apparent. 

2. 7'/tc a1;r;11111c11t /n;m man's spirit11al 11ccessity ,'.,
jmt as stroi([; tf11fl C<111d/fsiz•c·. :\nd after all, here is 
just where his greatest llced lies. Tf the body needs 
the day. the �nu! still more. It needs just such a time 
of hallowed rest. rt needs just such a quiet retreat 
to which it may retire whell fretted and chafed, and 
where the boisterous spirit may !Jc calmed, and the 
tumultuous passions subdued; just such an asy/11m , 
to which it may safely Hee when holly pursued by 
the predatory hosts of harrassing and vexatious 
cares, which are ever trooping after the hapless sons 
of men. It needs just s;1ch sacred, softening, sanc
tifying influences as emanate Crom the Sabbath, and 
which come from no other source-influences which 
can be felt, but not expressed, which have a won 
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derfully soothing and halloll'ing po\\'er O\·er human 
nature, and which remo\·e much of the roughness 
ancl asperity from every-day life. It need,; jusr 
such a pause in the whirling rnsh of lrnsinc:;s, that 
it may quietly give itsc;lf to the conten1pl:uion nf 
spiritual and eternal things; and it needs just s11ch 
a sacred stillness that it might hear the gentle ll'hi.,
perings of the heavenly \·oices calling it to the skies. 
rt needs thus continually to be reminded of its im
mortality; of its inheritance in the great hereafter; 
that the goal is beyond; that the harp, and crown, 
and mansion, ancl loved ones, are all on the other 
shore; that this is 1.rnt the beginning of the drama, 
but the opening scene in the apocalypse of life. 
It needs a season in which it may cast out the 
so11nding line, cons11lt chart and compass, determine 
its latitude and longitude and spiritual hearing, and 
ascertain whether bound to some fairer, greener 
:hore, or some dreary, barren coast; whether near
ing the haven of eternal rest, or approaching the:: 

rocks and hidden reefs of perdition. When viewed 
in man's sp.iritual relations alone, the appointment 
becomes an absolute necessity. :\s it is, \\'ith a!·· 
the fjuickening, restraining. halloll'ing and elevating 
influences of the day, it seems almost impossil,lc to 
unrivet his thoughts and affections from the perish
ing things of earth. How certain, therefore, with
out such seasonable helps and restraints, the grand 
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concerns of the soul would be neglected, if not forever consignee! to the tomb of obli1 ·ion ! The manthat disregards the day is doing his Oll'n soul an in.calcuiahle ll'rong. 
ln this matlcr we may safely app,·al to lilt! a1;,•tt·111c11t o.f c:xjhn�·11c<', 1rl1ich is al11·ays unansweralile.l-:xpcricnce sholl's that nothin.'.( h:1s so much to doll'ith the clevelopmt:nt or spiritual life in the sou�nothing so har,k-ns or soft,·ns, nothin;:; so elevatesor degrades. as the m:tnner in 1rhich this ordinanceis ol;serTed. Nu Christians grow so rapidly, orrnake such loft_v attairrnicnt,; in the divine life, asthos,: 11·ho lo1·e and keep this day; none become so callous :rnd indifferent as those ll'i i o treat it 1rithneg lect :111d dishonour. No man c:m becorne veryb:td ll'hile truly rc,·erencing the day; so there arcno depths of iniquitv too profound into 1rhich hernay not be plunged 1rhile resisting this ordinance,and tr:unpling its authority under foot. The statistics ol crime and the ,·olumary confessions ofcriminals furnish the fullest confirrn:ttion of all this. Their united testimony is. that Sab!,ath rlcsccratio11is 11s11all_y tl!r· i11iliat11•,· 111 !he tlowmoanl road lo r11i11. J t is also a fact 1rorth_1· of ohscn-ation, that I he moresp iritually minded a man becomes, the greater hisattachment to the day; and the greater his worldliness, tlH.: gre:1ter his aversion. E1·ery man who hasthe or her marks of the Spirit 1rill also have this--
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that he l◊1·cs the Lord's day. Indeed, the pure and
ood are, with rare exceptions. the firm friends of

�he Sabbath; its enemies t1su:1lly found among the
I . •I· . I . cl 1>1·01'-tnc Kow a c:tuse mayopen y WIC ,e( ,ln ' . ' . . . . -- , . I . 1 cc' ll)' tl1c character of its alh oc.,1te,.always 1e J 11cg l • ' 

. . The very fact that the good and pure are its fnencls
. I ·1l11·cs and its enemies arc found among the,111( • . ' ' 

. ranks of the wicked, is a [lOll'erful argument 111
favour of the validity of its cl:1ims. . . . . ,. The Sabbath is not only thus I<!cntdicd w1t11
ou;· hiuhcst indi1·icl11al and personal mtcrests, bm
..-11/crs �·11st as c/osc/_y i11to o11r c'lllirc socia� str11ct11rc.
To sav that it is tl1c stronghold of the Church, the
po1n:/ft1l auxiliar_1· and ally of true religion, and con
sequently the safeguard of rnor:1lity and goocl go;·crnment, is bnt feebly expressing the tnrth. \,\ c
feel we arc not putting the case too strongly, when
we assert that it is essential to the ,·cry_ exrstcnce of
I Cl . ·11 �11d therefore must undcrlre the whole t 1e JUI L , " . . . ficlu of social ethics. No orga111zat1on can exrst

without outward symbols, and outw::ml sym�ol_, _are
worthless without set times for their exh1brt1011.
Even the idolatry of the heathen is dependent for
its perpetuity upon such exhibiti�n�. Hence tl:cr_rfeast chys and . set times for rclrgrous ceremomcs .
.,.1 0 Id I•cllows and all fellow-craftsmen,"' asons, < , ' . . . have their celebrations and p11blic cxhrb1trons. The
fires of patriotism are 1--ept burning upon the coun-
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try's altar b� means of holidays and anniversaries, 
commemorative of great C\·cnts in national annals. 
The only way to ke<:p ali\·e the religious element is 
to_ call the people together in their solemn assem
blies. Hence the appointment of the old Jewish 
feasts . and ceremonies, and the frequent public
g:ithenngs of the people. lt was not until Jewish 
altars were broken down, and Je1\·ish festivals neg
lecte�, that the nation lapsed into idolatry. Abolish 
�he Sabbath, and without some unwonted divine 
interference, the rites of religion would inevitably 
'.all rnto desuetude. The rnluntary principle alone 
ls too feeble to resist the demands of trade and the 
allurcme1:ts of pleasure. Jf simply left to freewill, 
tl:e public, the solemn assemblies, would soon be 
d1sbande�,. and wi1h that disbanclonment would 
come spmtual decay. There can be no c,cneral 
observance of religious ceremonies witho1�t uni
fonrnty; there can be no uniformity without a 
general arrangcn1ent, and no general arra1wement 
without the authoritative appointment of"' stated 
seasons for public ser\"ices. One clay in seven is 
none too often, as experience fully demonstrates to 
be brought into contact with the sanctifying influ
ences of the gospel, and the ordinances of the sanc
tua?. To state the argument briefly: The state ot 
society is dependent upon the state of morals-the 
state of morals upon the state of religio:-:-the state 
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of religion upon the life of God in the soul. mani
festing itself in outw;i.rd observances-outward ob
servances upon regular periodical convocations
and regular periodical con\·ocations upon th1.; au
thoritative appointment of stated seasons. Rclin
quish the authoritative appointment, and the key 
to the whole is surrendered, and the way open for 
gener:i.l degeneracy and final disintegration. Re
move the protecting calyx from the unfolding corolla, 
and its tender petals will soon be torn from the 
parent stem. Remove the undergirding from the 
ship, and it will easily become a prey to the over
dashing waves. 

An institution, thcrefore, ordained at the bq-(in
ning, and handed down with all the authority of 
traditionary lore; an institution so deeply laid in the 
very plan of creation, and so essential to the after 
development of that plan; an institution so inter
twined and interwoven through the entire system of 
revealed truth, its history, its theology, its morality, 
its types and symbols; an institution so indelibly 
stamped upon the very constitution of man and 
beast, and so essential to the very life of all Christi
anity nnd all religion, and the development of 
Christian character, and so underlying the whole 
social structure, as to be the very foundation of all 
true morality and good rovernment; an institution 
so deeply imbedclerl in the hearts of all true Chris-
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tians, not only as the type, but also the prophecy and 
pledge of the hea\·enly rest, and that is loved by the 
pure and holy, and opposed by the worldly and pro
fane, clearly has the seal of di,·inity stamped upon 
it, and must be hea\·enly in its origin and perpetual 
111 its existence. 

IV. NOT i\BOUSIIED \\"JTII TIIE ]E\l'!S11 

CERE:l!O:-llAL. 

l 11 opposition to this general conclusion is the
position assumed by a certain class of interpreters, 
that the Sabbatli was in tended for the Jewish peo
ple only; that it was gi1·en to tht�m in the wilder
ness, as appear,; from J-:zck. xx. 12, "Gave them 
J\ly Sabbaths;" and Neh. ix. q. "i\nd maclest 
known unto them Thy holy Sahb:ll.h ;'" that it was 
intended merely as "a sign" of the cc,venant with 
Tsrael, Ex. xxxi. 17 ; that the d:1 _v, therefore, be
ing intended for the Jews only, was abolished with 
the destruction of their nationality and the dis
persion of that people. And the passages in Rom. 
xiv. 5, 6, and Col. ii. 16, 17, ar,� cited in support of
the position, where the apostl� seemingly classes
the <lay with the different kinds of meats, and drinks,
and new moc,1s, as sh:1.<;o,1·s merf"ly "of good things
to come." Furthermore, in snpp, 1rt of the position,
it is urged t,,at the New Test.unent has no positive
precept on the s11bjecl.
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In reply to all this, let it first be asserted that if 
,.e day was intended for the J cw·s, as 1s he, c ma1n

,,.ined then for that very reason it must �ull exist, 
/or th�y arc still the people of the Lord, cast off for 
a time, it is true, but not for ever, for they arc yd l<. 
be brought back into the folrl of their COVt:nant 
keeping God. (Rolll. xi. 25.) The covenant Wltl 
l srad is an'· e,·crlasting covenant." Jf th<.: Sabbatl 
IJ .. the si"n or that covenant, it too must be a per-

� 0 

I ,crual sign. Besides, "he is not a Jew who 1s on( 
c,utwardh·." lf the covenant be transferred to be
lie\'ers, a;1d now confirmed unto them as the spiritual 
children o( lsrael, it must still remain the same evcr
Ltsting co,·..:nant. and as such must rt:tain the same 
perpetual sign. 1h long as the covenant with Noah 
stands, will the bow of promise appear in the ! ica,·ens 
as a witness lo th:tt co\·enant. 

But we are far from admitting the cxclusiYe claim 
of the J cw to this clay. That it is not his peculiar 
heritage, b11t the common property of mankind, ap
pears from the simple declaration of 1\[oses, that 
Goel blessed and hallowed it at the time of the 
creation. ]f the appointment was made, and the 
dav blessed and sanctified at the beginning, then it 
wa'.� int-ended for the world. lf it was given to 
J\clam, it clearly becomes the universal birthright of 
the race. 

In order to overcome the force of this reasoning, 
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the plea is set up that this statement is to be under. 
stood proleptically; that J\foses was giving the 
r,·aso11, and not the time, of the appointment. It 
is impossible to conceive by what figure of speech 
or syntactical rule the words can Le so construc.:d. 
To say that an inspired writer, when gi1·ing an ac
count of the creation, would then and thc.:rc, 11·ith. 
out any declaration of purpose or parenthetical ex
pbnation, assign a reason why a particular peop!..: 
should begin to obsen-c the day twenty-five hundred 
yea,·s afterwards, would be making him guilty of 
the greatest incoherency of style and thought, 
and at the same time treating th:1t portion of 
1-c.:1·el:ition as a superfluity or anacl1ronism. Noth
ing is clearer th:m that the resting. blessing, and 
sanctit\ing arc all closely conjoined, both in thr 
history and order of thought. The ground of thf 
appointment is the sanctifying; the ground of th,
sanctifying, the blessing; the ground of the blessing, 
the resting; and the ground of the resting, the finish
ing of the work. If the resting was at the finishin,r: 
of the work, so were the blessing and sanctifying-. 
If the blessing and sanctifying were not until the 
time of Jsrael in the wilderness, neither was the rest
ing till then. Nothing but the most violent wrest
ing can separate members so closely and comp:ictly 
articulated. No one can read the account, with 
anything like an llnbiassed mind, without bein!,( 
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satisried that J'l'loses intended to s-:i.y that God made 
the appointment at the time of the resting, and that 
He blessed and hallowed the d,:ty then, :ind cl 1d not 
wait twenty-five hundreJ years before doing it. 

Then the reason assigned for its obscn-ancc 1, 
not Jewish. The six days' creation the found;11i,,1, 
and reason of a J c.:wish ceremony, which was so soon 
10 pass a11·ay, and that fore1·er ! A universal and 
ctern:il fact the foundation of a particl!i:ir and 
temporary creed, and that too in the most compact 
piece of legislation in existence! ls there any more 
reason wh1· the J c.:11· should observe the day, because 
( �od rcst;d fro;n 1-[is labours at th:it ti 1ne, than 
that we shollld ! The ground of the appointment 
is the c.:xample of God, and that exan1plc is in no 
�cnse the exclusive property of any one nation. It 
is a tmivers:tl standard. Jt was set at the bcgin
nino- and was clearly intended for Adam and his "'' 

. I . I t " posterity. Hence the "stranger w1tHn t 1e ga e, 
the representative of the whole outside worlcl: was
also required to keep the law. lt is the privilege, 
yea, imperatin: duty of every one to illlitate the cx
:tmple of his God. The very essence of holiness 
consists in being like Him. The reason is uni1·ersal. 
s<l the co111111and must also be. 

Furthermore. the ground of the appointment 
being in Goel, it can never be revoked. I�Ie
blessed ti:·: cb1· an.J sc-t it apart for what He did. 
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It is the memorial of His resting, and howeverbeneficent the appointment, the original enactmentis entirely independent of the creature. His law was not 111,1de conformable to 011r necessitic5, butom necessities to l Iis law. The ultimate ground isin Hi111, not in us. Jf so, then every possibility ofits forfeiture anrl re\·ocation is for c\·er barred. Thereason for the blessing and hallowing 11111st e1·erstand. As the necessity of the appointment willever remain unchanged, the appointment itself m11stalso be immutable, and therefore of universal application. 
In addition to all this, n-e have the emphaticdc-cbration of the .\faster Himself, that "the Sabb.1th \\·as made for man;" not for the Jew only, orfor I he Hottentot, or Arabian, or any other onenation or people, !mt for man 11nivcrs:lily. These views of themselves arc sullicient to showthat the day was not intended for the Jewish peopleonly, but for the whole race; and if so, then the law regulating it must be of universal obligation. l\Ioreover, they show that the interpretation gi\·en by theopponents of the d,n· to the ahon: cited passages,\·iz: Neh. ix. r2. and F.zek. xx. 12, is erroneous,their tr11e meaning simply heing to make the ordinance more .f11!/y k11//w11. and not to gi\·e it in thefirst instanrc. This will still further appe:ir fro:nthe following considna1i,111s:

1. J'/2.: Sabba!li, slrid(I' .,;,,aki11g_ .f//rmeti 110 part
(If !he J,:wish c,:1"<·1111>111cl/. It was in it, b 11t not of it.
l t merclv !lowed through it like a stream. It h:1cl a
prior e;i,tence, as alipears fro1,1 the prohib itionabout manna-gathering in the wilderness. .\nd thrl:u1g11agc there again shows that that was not th,·
time of its first enactment. "To-m(lrrow is the Sal,-1,atlt of the Lord." This is not the language of a
kgislator, b11t of a historian. And the \Yhole con-
t ext shows that it was not a new, but sin1ply the rc
\-i\·:tl of :tn old statute, that had fallc11 into disuse.
The words can only be construed into a law to
rcg11late the gatl1cring of manna, and not the au
thorital i\·e appointment of a day of rcsl. They
naturally point to something going before. Tt isonly when interpreted in connection with the primi
ti\·c original appointment, that we c:in f11lly under
stand the peculiar form of thc_phraseology, "Remember the Sabl,ath da_v to keep it holy." Re1m:mberto keep holy the day already appointed. and that was
so solemnly and formall_v hallowed and blcst from
the lH'g inning. As the day existed prcviousl_1·, itcould not h.11·c originated with the Mosaic rit11al.And not ha\·ing originated with that ritu:tl, it co1ildnot in any \\·ay depend upon it for its perpetuity.
I ,ike the law of murder, and the ordinance of marriage, h:H·ing a pre\·ious :incl independent existence,and lll'ing of 11ni1·crs:d :tpplic.ition, it was onlv united
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to the Sinaitic l:i.11·s in a temporary union, and to. 

gether ll"ith them formed the statutory code of the
land. The after dissolution of that union could 
only leave it 11·hcre it found it. The only part that 
strictly belonged to the state \\"as the death penalty, 
ll"hich \\"as afler\\"ards added, and which has Leen 
repealed, being no part of the original law. If, then, 
it h:JJ an anterior and independent existence, the
overthrow of the ritualistic law could not alfect it 
in the least, any more than it could the law of 
murder or the ordinance of marriage. 

2, That it 11":1S not abolished with that law also 
appears from the fact that it canl/ol comply u,i//2 f/1,: 

tcrms ()./ abolilio11. There is absolutely but one way 
to abolish a typical ordinance, and that is to t"ul11I 
it. Christ broadly asserted the rnlc when He said. 
"I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil." He 
arbitrarily and absolutely destroyed nothing. He 
only removed what was fulfilled, and ·because ful. 
filled. The shadow only gil'cs place to the sul>. 
stance, the type to the <1.ntitype. Thus the sacri
fices were not destroyed; they only gave place to the 
great atoning sacrifice, of which they were �hadows.
The type is but another form of prophecy; and no 
prophecy can fail short of fulfilment". '.'{o type can 
vanish unt:1 it reaches the antitype. The Sabbath 
antedating the l\fosaic economy, and being the 
prophecy and pledge of future rest, cannot be abol-
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ished until it merges into the Cl'erlasting rest in 
hea\"t:11. Indeed, so far as the principle is concerned, 
it is never to be abolished, any more than the prin
ciple of marriage. These two ordinances stood side 
by side, twin sisters in the first Eden, and they are 
yet to stand side by side in the secon

_
d, the Jachm 

and Boaz, in the eternal temple on high; tltc one 
typical of and consummated in the marriage of 
the Chmch to the Lamb; the other typical of and 
fulfilled in the saints' e1·erlasting rest. The Sabbath 
is a component part of creation. Being part of the 
original plan, and having the imperishable work of 
creation for its foundation, it must be perpetual. 
It is only to be transferred to heaven, with the re
moval of God's people, for it is a part of the 
promised inheritance, where it will be enlarged and 
perfected. What we now call the Sabbath will tl

'.
cn

become the rest of heaven. Hence the declarat1on 
of the apostle," There remaineth, therefore, a rest," 
(qaflf3arurµu:;, literally, a keeping of the Sabbath,) 
"to the people of Goel." (!fon. 1v. 9.) 

3. Furthermore, that the Sabbath was not abol
ished with the ceremonial, is perfectly obvious from 
the fact that it was formally incorporated in the 

moral law, and therefore forms an i11IC/;ra! part oj 

tlte morals of t/1e 1111ivcrsc. The superiority of the 
moral over the ceremonial arpears from the marked 
respect Goel has shown the former, not only by giv-
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ing it anterior to the other, hut also in the manne1 
of its delivery. The ll'n nnnn,andments were spoken 
in an audible rnicc. h1· the Lord lli1 nself. from the 
summit of mount Si11:1i. in th:: audience of the f'<"O· 
p ie. Tiic_r ll'erc then written ll'ith I fis own iingcrs 
1111011 cnd,1ring tahl<:s of stone. 'J'l ie1· were then Lr 
Jfis express ,;01nm:rnd dcposilc'd in the ark of' th� 
covenant, dirl'ctl_1· under the 01·crshadowing mercy. 
scat, the symlJulic tl,runc o,· the .\fost High, indic,i
tivc of the fact tl1:1t the_,. constituted the foundation 
of th:i.t throne j .. ;1nd hl':t1-c-n and earth shall pass 
awa_1· before one· jut or tittle or that law shall in any 
wise fail." The ccrc 1 1wnial l:tw had no such sub
lime formalities connl'cled with its promulgation. 
Jt 11'::ts not spoken b1· the l.ord in the audience of 
the people. It was not en;;ravecl upon tables. It 
ll'aS not deposited in t lw ark. JI ·,vas simply deliv
ered personally to .\ roses. \\'it h inst met ions to publish 
to the people. 

Herc. then. is ::t most remarkable fact, that the 
Sabbath is, by J li 1·inc arrangement, permanently in
corporated 11·ith the immortal ten commandments, 
and forms an inte�ral part o( the morals of the Scrip
tures and of the world. JI is plaret! 1i1 precise!_;, 
the same ral1/;01:1• 1. 1ilh tltrjt, l 1 ·i11g. murder a11d 
ad11//c1y. J f the l:tw of the Sabbath has been abol
ished with the abolition of the Jewish ceremonial, 
so also the law of theft, lying, murder, and aclultery, 
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For they were all grouped together; promulgated 
by the same lips, and at the same time; engraved 
by the same hand, upon the same tablets, and clc
positcd in the sa111e hallowed receptacle. J !en·. 
then, is a sutlicient answer to the quiblJlin;; about 
the ",·:mplicity u,· ancient brnguagc," ancl the "frc
rp1cnt confusion of thought" in old writers. ;\fan 
may not he able to cl raw the proper distinct ions bc
twccn moral and ceremonial things, hut Cod cer
tainly knows the difference; and here he has hy an 
unmistakable prnvidell(;e clearly and forever separ
ated the one from the other, and that too with an 
interrosing chasm, ll"hich none but the most reckless 
will en:r undertake to 01·crlcar. 

:'\ot onlv is the moral law thus widely scpar:ttetl 
from the ;:crcmonial in the time and manner of its 
de-livery, but also in its nature and designs. The 
latter was enacted to suhserve a particular purpose, 
during a particular exigency; the former to meet the 
general clemancls of l he race through all time. i 

The one grew out of a peculiar set of circumstances, l 
the other is the result of the eternal fitness of things. 
The law of the Sabhath is not simply a question of 
l111111an experlimry or a, bitra,y law. Its foundation 
is laid deep clown in the laws of our being. Gori 
has not commandccl its obscn·ance merely in the 
exercise of a clivine prerogative. but, as in the case 
of idolatry, theft, murder. and adultery because there 
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is a reason for it existing in the very nature ofrhi11gs. It was placed in the dccalogue bcc:wse itbelonged to the department of morals; it helo.ngsto the department of morals because it underlies thevery structure of society; ancl it underlies thestructure of socit:ty because it constitutes an insq, :trable adjunct tu all true religion and good go\·ern-111cnt, and is, therefore, directly connected with the 'i>est interests of the race. It abo belongs to theJcpartment of morals, because it directly concerns our relations to God. being a perpetual witness ofHis sovereign ownership, and a public acknowledgment of our submission to Ilis throne. To 1mdertake to aliolish this institution, is to uproot one ofthe eternal supports of morality and truth, whichcannot be effected \\"ithout a terrible upheaval oltbc very foundation of things. i\s this law, then, had a pre\·ious and independ�ntexistence. and formed no part of the Jewish nationality, :1ny more than the principles of morality enterinto the strncturc of any Christian go,·ernment, it 11":ts impossible for it to he annulled bv the 111ert>f!l·erthro\\" of that nationality, any 111ore than its�uthority could now be impaired br the O\·erthrow of the government of the United States or Grca: Britain; for it likewise forn1s a part of the organiclaw of these nations. ,'\or yet could it be affected bythe re11101•al ().I tit, olliF<· . il{Jsa,c rit,ml. Cere.
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mony is one thing. morality is anot_her. All the
rites and ceremonies of the world might he swept
away, and the principles of m_orality, which are
eternal, w')uld triumphantly survive the w1�eck. If
the Sabbath belongs to the department of morals,
then the question of its perpetuity is fore\·er settled;
for it is simply idle to talk about changrng or
-unenclin(T a moral principle. Just as soon talk of
�hanging,,the nature of God, or the eternal principles
of truth and justice.
V. ESTAllL!SIIED IlY N1;w TESTAMENT TEACHINGS. 

7'11<·se co11c/l{sio11s are i11 fit/! accord with the leach
ill''S o' the .'Vi:w Teslamml, a11d !ho· practice of the � y 

. I ///'(Jsto!ic Church. There is absolutclv not a s'.ng eline in the New T<>stament showing that this 111st1-
tution was ever abolished, or its authority abated in
the least. The only passages which are alleged to
teach this arc Lhe following: "One man esteemeth
one day above another; another esteemeth eve1:yday alike. Let every man be fully persuaded Ill his
own mind. He that regan.leth the day, regardeth
it unto the Lord; and he that rcgarcleth not the day,
to the Lord he doth not regard it. He that e�teth,
eateth to the Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and
he that eateth not, to the Lord he cateth not, and
giveth God thanks." (Rom. xiv. 5, 6.) _And

'. 
"Let

no man therefore judge yon in meat, or 111 drmk, or
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in respect of a holy day, or of the new moon, or of 
the sabbath days; ll'!iich arc a shadow of things 
to come; but the body is of Christ." (Cul. ii. 16, 
17.) But docs it not s,·cm str:111;.:c that l'.1111, 
that mighty champion c,r the ;.:ospd, should lie 
m:vle the instrument of, and wit11,·ss to th<.: de. 
strnction of one of ils strongest l rn i ll":trh? l'aul 
opposed tu the S:1hbath, when he 1ras so ready 
to rejoice 01·cr e1·c·rl"lhin_:._: calculated to place 
the cause of his l\lastcr and the grand concerns of 
elernity in Ilic a�ccnd:rney 01·er the ll"Orlcl and the 
flesh! l'aul doing :111":ty with the clistinctio11 of days, 
when continually observing them himself! He 
pulling ckllrn the 1·crv foundation upon which he 
himscli· was standing to build, and at th <.: same time 
flatly co111r.1dicting Jsai:th, who, in his prophetic 
dcscriplion or '..(nspel times. clearly recognizes the 
existence of the d:1v, and e1·c11 enumerates certain 
blessings prn11ounccd upon those ll"ho shall observe 
it! Sec ch:q,tcr h·i. 6, 7. :\ close :1n:1lvsis will 
show that I lie ol,jcct or his :1ni 111 :1dn·rsion · wa, the 
ol'r] jell"ish /'c·sti1·:1Js and holv d:11·s. and not the 
Christian Salih:uh. That thl:,e p:1s,a.:,;cs h:1\"C; no 
reference to the ori,:,;inal scn'nth dav rest, appc::irs, 
1. From the fact th:1t th,· 1rorcl 11scd is in the plu
ral, not flu: S,bba!li, !Jul .\irb/1< 1/lis ; and the term
Sabbaths is the one r.ornmonly applied to the other
Jewish fcsti1·:tls and huly d::iys. These ll"ere simply
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styled "S,rbbat!ts," bl!L the �even th day is termed, 
by way oi" eminence, "the Sabbath,'' "the Sabbath 
of the Lord thy God," and ·' the Lord's cl:1y." 2. 
lt is used in both places in connection with c:1ti11g 
or feasting; and nothing- i, said about c:1ting <>r 
feasting in the Sal,hatic law. 3. These festi,,il 
days arc tcr111ed by the ,\postlc, "shadows of good 
things to cornc," and "cuntrary to us;" whereas it 
is inipossiLle to sec how the se,·enth day rest can 
be a shadow or anrthing in gospel times, or con
trary to us in any particular. 4. The ,vord "holy 
day" in Col. ii. 16, is also calculated to mislead. ln 
the origi11:tl it is feast t/11)'- The verse strictly ren
dered would read, " J .ct no m::in therefore judge yon 
in nic·:tt or in drink, or in respect of a.fi:ast-t!,�r, or 
of Sabli:11 hs." The whok context shows that th<.: 

apostle 11·:1s speaking of Jewish holy days or fcstiv:!b, 
and not of the Christian Sabbath; and if su, then; 
these p:1ss:1gcs arc wholly irrelevant. 

Nor yet is there anything in the teaching or 
praclic,_- of Christ or .l.lis apostles that savours in the 
least ot" dishonour, much less destruction. Instead 
of annulling they ha,·c ::ictually confirmed the law, 
both by precc-pt and ,·xa1npk. 

It II as the Saviour_.s custom to enter the syna
gogue, 111, !lie Sabh:ith, and "st:111d up for to re.id." 
(Luke i1·. 16.) lt w:ts e1·cry Sabbath that l':Lnl 
reasoned in the synagogues. (Acts :niii. -4.) lt 
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w:ls 011 th,� Sabbath that he went out and preachecl 
to Lydia and other ll'ornc11 of Philippi. (Acts xvi. 
13.) It was on the '.-;abbath, at Antioch, that· the 
Gentiles besought him that these words might 
be preached t" thcn1 the no:t Sabbath. (Ans 
xiii .. p.) .'\nd it was out of n·spect to the sa,:red
ncss of the day that I h,· '.-,:1\·iour said, "pray ye that 
vour !light 1,e not in wint,•r. or on the Sabhatl i d:1y." 
(i\Litt. xxi,·. 20.) So at'tc-r the ch:rngc of dispensa
tion, the same honour 11·:1s put UJ•<•n the first day 
that h:ul hccn gi,·c·n to th,· sc·1·c-n1h. lt was on the 
first day of the wed: 111:11 ( ·11ris1 first appeared unto 
Tl is discipks. It was on the c1-cning of thl' s:une 
dar, being the first dar of the week, thr door being 
shut, that l Te appeared to them, and lir,·:ithed on 
them· the Holy ( ;host. So it was after ci_ght days,
tbat the disciples were within, on the first day of 
d1c week, wh,·11 11 e :q,pearcd ag:tin unto them, and 
renc11·ed the s:tl11Lttio11 of pl':tCe. An<l it was on 
t hc first da,· , ,f thc ll'eek, the Christian Sabbath, 
tl1at the I Joly (;lwst was first poured out, and with 
such pent c<".ostal power, :tt J erusalcm, under the 
preaching of Peter, and such multitudes added to 
the <'hurch. (See T.n·. xxiii. 15. 16.) It was on 
the first day of the w,·ck that the disciples were 
gathered together at Troas for the purpose of break
ing hread, that Paul preached unto them. (Acts 
xx. 6, 7.) It was on the first day G>f the week that
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Paul, even this same P:t11I that is :iccused of abolish
ing the Christian '.-;ahl>ath, and doinc; all'ar ll'ith the 
distinction of (bys, commanded that cnllcction.; be 
taken up in the chun:h at Corin1l1. :1s he had also 
directed in all ti,,· cli11r,!w;; in ( ;,1!a1i:1. 11 Cor. xvi.[! 

' 

' 

12.) So it 11':lS on tliv "I .llnl"s d:1y" that John was 
ra1•c i11 apocalyptic \·ision. on thc isle of l'atmos, 
11'1·.cn not onlv was the prophl'lic scroll unrolled, but 
even the gate� ufthe l1C:a1·e11ly city ihel1·wcre thrown 
open to his ,·icw. Thus sh01ri11g to the very last 
that this asscrtcd claim oi' the I .on! to a certain day 
was wiclelv and even uni\·crs:tlh· r,·co;..:nizcd and ac
corclecl to. Him liv the cllllri:h ihro11ghout the entire 
period of re,·eal�<I truth. :\loses. in opening the 
canon, asserts that Cod has :1 day: and John in 
closing that canon, reiterates thc truth that Goel still 
has a day; and the J.ord II imsclf confirms and seals 
the same by favouring II is scn·ant on that day with 
the sublimest of all visions. 

Nor did the honour stop with the close of the 
canon. The early Christians caught the spirit from 
the Apostles, and perpetuated lhe same after their 
decease, as appears from the well known letter of 
Pliny, the epistle of Barnabas, the writings of Justin 
Martyr and Tertullian, and the famons test question 
put to Christians by their persecutors in the third 
century, "Have you kept the Lord's day?" 

Herc. then, in this llni,·,·rs:tl and continuous re\·er-
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ence we have a11 a11s1,,,'r /11 1//e ca11i/ that the New 
Testament Scriptures contain no positive precept 
on I he subject. Thc-y an; silent, it is true, but not 
bec:rnst: the la\\' \\'as rqJe:tkd, as its opposers main
t:iin; nothing ,1·ot1ld lt:1.,·c sooner broken the silence 
th:m the annoncen�cnt of such repeal. A volcano 
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tion, as in the case of din,rn:. n1urder, and .idultcr_�-. 
and in so doing, instead of annulling, I I,· h:ts 
actually confirmed the s:1111,·. :\ commentary UJ'"n 
a law is a virtual repetition c,f that law. and nrn,ti
lutes the very strongest proof of its ,·0111i1111�tirn,. 
All that has been done by Christ or His discipks is 
simply to change the day from the seventh to the 
first, ru1d to relieve it of all traditional abuses, 
neither of which has impaired its obligation in the 
least. 

!\ careful study of the exposition of the !\laster 
will show, that instead of repealing the law, His real 
purpose was lo jffscrA· its i!llo;1;rit;1, by relie\'ing it 
of all Pharisaic glosses and perversions. The Phari
see held to the "opus operatm11," the virtue in t lie 
simple doing. He made the morality of the onh
nance to consist in a mere outward observance, and 
therefore insisted upon a strict adherence to the 

in the sea \\'Ollld hardly h:1,·c produced a greater up
heaql than the abolition 0f this organic Jaw a 
commotion in the J cwish \\'Orld; and an authorita
tive pronunciamenl"o from apostolic lips would ha,·e , 
been the result; but the silence is to be accounted 
for hy the fact that the observance was so uni
versal as to make its rcp<'lition unnecessary. The 
Sa,·iour shaped His instructions, and the apostles 
their epistles. to meet the exigencies of the times, 
and lo correct abuses then existing. As no directions 
and instructions \\·ere necessary, none were given. 
The ,·cry silence r,1· the Scriptures shows the unity of 
sentiment then pre,·ailmg in favour of the ordinance. ' very letter. The Saviour, on the other hand, taught 

that the morality consisted in adherence to the spirit 
and not the letter; that the law contemplated mncv, 
as well as outward obedience. He did not s:1.1' tlt:u 
the clay was abolished, either in whole or in part; 
or that its original intention ";1s in any \\"ise 
changed; or that God would compromise 1-l is claim 
in any particular. It was still the Lord's day, 
wholly and entirely, and was still to be hallo"·,·d ;is 

If any one had the right to repeal or modify the 
l:iw in an:,- particular. it surely was He who was the 
reco;.sni1.e<l "Lord of the Sabbath." Though claim
ing this high prerogative, He has said or done no
thing that can be i11tcrprcted to mean destruction. 
Ye:1. TTc di,tinctly a,·ows that He " came 110! to rl<'
s.11· •1·." ·1 J,, is still the ·· J ·"nl of the Sabbath," as 
I l<' is the "God of the li,·ing. :rnd not of the dead." 
All that He has done is to give its true interpreta- such. But as to the manner of that hallo\\'inp;. th<: 
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Pharisers wnc cntirclv in error: for works of neces
sity and 111crcv \\'l'l'e 11"1thi11 the: �.:01,e and intention 

of the original l:tw. as th·'_1· thc:msi.:h-cs acknowledged 
bv their Oll'n cnndtl':t i·n leading their ox or ass to 
water, and the nOic:,ti ,1cts nf their priests. Yea. 
more, that tl1t· l:ath,·r 11 imself' had·· hitherto worked" 
in that sense 011 ,lnl d:t1·. and ll'as st ill working. :i.nd, 
therefore, that I IL- l,;1d :i. ri_c.:ht 10 do the s:i.mc, or 
:i.ny one els<, in i111itation ,,1· I lis cx:i.mplc. Tn one 
word, that tlH' original l:tll'. :i.s lu its first intention, 
stands intact: 1 li:tt ac,·onling to the terms of th:i.t 

hw, the ! .orrl dcnnnds I hL· ha lloll'ing of I he whole 
rl:i.y; :1.11,\ that 11·orks ')t

° 

nL·c,·ssity :i.ncl mercy, instead 
of interfering 11·ith. rL":illy and tndv constitute a p?.rt 

of that hallowing. Instead of annulling, He thus 

confirms the law ill· ! lis exposition. 
1\Tor J't,'/ /I' its ,·11/idi(1• i11 tit,· IMst ,�(1,:d,·d by lite 

change (}f d,11·. _;;,,._ 
r. In changing the d:i.v a great purpose has been 

mg-raft,·,/ uj>e11 ii. and instead of abolishing, has 
therelw only rn:tde it th,. more obligatory. It was 
due to our J ,ord that ! ris resurrection should be 
thus signalized, as it was the.: dawn of :t new er:t. the 
completion of :1. second gre:i.t \\'Ork, and also of a 
second great dc.;li1·erance. ,\nd as Christi:i.nity was 
not so much the continuation as the development 
of Judaism, it was proper that the whole system 
shot1ld l,c moved forll':ml ,1t lt-ast one d:tv. that the 
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one should not be confoun<lecl with the other. As 
there was a change in the se:tl and ordinance of the 
church, and the general computation of time, it was 
also necessary that the day of worship shot1ld be 
changed, so that "all things might become new." 
Instead, therefore, of annt11ling, this :i.nthoritati\·e 
change has only confirmed the origin:i.l law, and 
made it the more sacred and eternal, by cngmfting 
another and more gloriot1s purpose upon it, and 
thus furnishing aclclition:tl sanctions for its observ
ance. At first it was simply the hallowed day of 
the Creator; now it is the thrice h:i.llowed d:i.y of 

onr Redeemer Goel! .'\ncl instead of one, actually 
commemorating three events-the creation. the de
liverance from Egypt, and the eternal redemption 
throt1gh Christ; and is yet to be the triumphant 
commemoration of still another, even the everlast
ing deli�·erance of the saints from the power and 
dominion of sin and corruption. 

2. Even if the present Christian Sabbath be alto
gether a different day from the Judaic, or from the 
primitive or Paradisiacal, its sa11ctity is not thereby 
diminished. Changing the day is not changing its 

design or uses. Change argues perpetuation, not 
annihilation. Changing the day is not a destruction 
of its claims, but simply a transfer of those claims 
to another. Changing the positive part of the iaw 
is one thing, and changing its mor:i.lity quite another. 
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The morality of the precept does not consist in 
keeping this or 1.h,11 part1cula1 day Tins 1s l'hari
seeism. No one particular portion of 11n11• 1s in
trinsically holier than any other. But the morality 
consists simply m 1m1tat1ng the example of God, 111 
keeping the seventh, after six days of toil. 13es1des, 
owing to the diurnal revolution of the earth, and 
the tne(Jualities 111 the length ot the days as we travel 
lrom the e(Juator to the poles, 11 1s ullerly 1mposs1ble 
for all the inhabitants of the world to observe pre
cisely the same period of 11me The days vary 1n 
length from twenty four hours 10 six months Tl11: 
sun IS ever rising, ever scttrng The day 1s ever 
dawning, ever closing Whtie 11 1s d dy w11h one
half of !he world, 11 1s ri1gh1 w11h the opposite 
portio:1 The day is ever !ravelling with the sun, 
from east to west, until II crosses the one hundred 
and eightieth parallel of longlluoe, where Its name 
suddenly changes 11 1s always one day on one s1tk 
of lh,11 line, ancl alw:iys ano1he1 un lhe oppos11c. 
Hence steamers and trading vessels pl)'lng 1Je1wetn 
San Francisco and Japan, on uoss1ng t! ia1 lrn t im
mediately <:hange 1he11 calend<1r, both go ing ,llld re 
turning So it may be Saturday one- half of the clay 
and Sabbath the rerna1n1ng portion Wh i 1s1 tht in
habitants of the western group of the Aleu11an , t 
Polynesian Islands are en Joying then Sabbaths, their 
ileighbors in lull v iew of the eastern group a1e 
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still busy with their Saturday work. It is. 111 the 
very nature of the case, simply a physical impos
sibility for all the world to observe precisely the 
same period, unless one-half be required to change 
their calendar, and convert night into day, whilst at 
the same time arrangements be made to cktern1ine 
with mathematical exactness when the day will begin 
and close, at all the intermediate points. But "the 
letter killeth." The very fact that no such exact
ness is insisted on in the Scriptures, shows that the 
general principle of devoting one-seventh of our time 
is all that is demanded; which. for the sake of um
formity, and in honour of creation. was fixed first on 
what was then known as the seventh day, but now, 
in honour of redemption, is fixed upon what we call 
the first, and so to continue to the end of the world. 

Then after all, where is tht: necessity for the sus

pension or abro,zation (If this /,no I Law is always 
founded in reason. [t is the outgrowth of necessity. 
and will, therefore, continue throughout the periorl 
of that necessity. If a necessity existed at the be
ginning in nature and the eternal fitness of. things
for this day of rest, so now, since the const1tut10n 
and course of nature remain unchanged. If God 
needed this witness for Himself in the first, which 
was an idolatrous, He equally needs it now in the 
last which is a materialistic af;e. If the Jew, in 
add,ition to all his other holy days, needed this rest, 
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this check to worlJliness, this tic to bind him to GoJ 
and heaven, surely we must also need it, as it is the 
only one of the kind now in existence. To say, 
then, in the face of an unchanged con�titution and 
course of nature, and in the absence of all positive 
precept, that the ordinance has been abolished, is a 
most gratuitous assumption-yea, mor..:, it is a bias 
phemous impeachment of the Cre,ttor's wisdom. It 
is to accuse Him of :i.cting without reason: either 
th:i.t He maJe a law without a necessity in tl1e first 
instance, or else repealed it withont reason in the 
second. But our God is infinitely exalted above 
such mutations. He is absolutely unchangeable in 
t1ature and purpose. His plans arc all progressive, 
not terminative. Annihilation is unknown in His 
cmpzre. Death is only change. The body simply 
turns into dust; the burning wood into ashes and 
smoke. If matter be indestructibh-, how much more 
so a moral law? If there ever was a Sabbath, it 

'.n11st still continue, unless its design be fulfilled, or
it has been ch:i.ngcd into something else. But 
where the ashes to mark the spot? or the glorified 
body rising out of the tomb? Where the falli.ng 
mantle of the ascending prophet? Where the 
polished bust, or e\·cn the marble chips, to tell the 
story of his own metamorphosis? The primeval 
existence of this institution carries in itself the over
whelm in; dcmo11,;trati,,11 .,fits perpetuity. 
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VI. i'vL,:,,;:-,:1,:1, 01· O1:sER\",l:-,/CI•:.

If I his institution has nc,·cr been abolished, it 
must still be in force; :incl if in force, there must bo 
an obligation to obse1Te it in some way. This is but 
the logical necessity or th<: appointment. rr Cod 
has a day, it must be obse1Tecl. 01 hcrwisc the cl:tim 
\\"OJ de! be null :111d void; and if observed. it must be 
in a manner diftcrent from all others; for if 11ot, the 
day would not he different, and the cl:tim would 
he nnlv a nomin:1! and thcrelorc a worthless one. 
If the d:iy is to l,e obscn·,,d differently, there must 
hr. som..: stancl:ml to guide 11s in the matter. The 
question, ilwrcfore, co1rn:s up, wh:i.t is that st::rnchrd? 
There is but one answer 10 this intf-rrogatory. The 
only rule for 011r guidance is tl,e ,i'ord t!/ its Author 
and Owner. Property carries wit,h it the idea of 
c:ontrol. If God owns the day, He alone has the 
right to say how it shall be observed. His word, 
and not our crude conceptions, must be the only 
11H:asurc of duty. lt is not for us to say it shall 
he observed in this or that way; that this or that 
requirement is too strict. There is absolutely but 
the one rule. The day is to be observed only as 
He sh:i.11 direct. 

On turning to the Scriptures we find the whole 
duty summed up in the simple command "to hallow 
it." To hallow is to sep:i.rate from a common to a 
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sacred use. Separ:i.Lion is the first an<l leading ele
ment. The tithes, first fr 11its, the tabernacle and
v\'!ssels, were all hallowed by being first separated.
Jsr:i.cl was separated from all other n:i.tions, and
I .evi from all the other tribes. Sep:i.ration w-:is the
evidence of ownership, and God's ownership sancti
fies the property, as His presence the ground.
h·crything thus separated must be n:gar<led as the
property of the Lord, and treated in a different
m:rnner from ordinary things. Yea, GoJ demands
that e,·crythi11g that belongs to Him in this special
sense shall he regarded as sacred, and treated as
such; as His names, His titles. His attributes, His
words, His ordinances. His name is not to be used
in a thotwhtless irreverent manner, "l•or the Lord
will not h�ld hi1�1 guiltless that taketh His name in
vain." No one is to "swear by he:wen. for it is
His throne." Nor even "by Jerusalem. for it is the
city of the Great King." The great principle un
derlying the whole of this legislation is simply this,
that whatever God thus separates to Himself, and
claims exclusi,·ely as His own, must be reverenced
l>y being treated differently from all others. It is
thus with the Sabbath. It has been separated from
all the other days of the week, and claimed as the
exclusi1·e property of the Lord, and 11111st, therefore,
be used in an entirely different manner from the
rest. lf a cornm,m use ot' l fis name be sin, none
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the less is a common use of His clay. Hence we
are expressly forbidden "to do any work," not
simply "servile work," as in the case of other Sab
baths, but by way of eminence, "any work," either
by ourselves or the members of our households.
Nor yet are we to "think our own thoughts," or
"seek our own pleasure." The Sabbath was more
holy than the other festivals, and it was on account
of its superior holiness that it was made a "sign" unto
l sracl.

Everything, therefore, that contravenes this great
principle, and redHces the daJ1 to a levfi wit/1 th(
rest, and makes it c.om1non; everything that partakes
of unneccssarv labo11r. whether of a servile character
or not, or of. worldly plcasme, as excursion trips,
business engagements, starting or continuing on
journeys, secular correspondence, reading political
newspapers, studying lessons, casting accounts,_ so
cial visiting, frcq11cnting taverns, card playing,
worldly conversation, feasting, spending the d:i.y in
idleness, and the like, arc all clearly forbidden by
the spirit of this law; so also every employment
that wot1ld prevent communion with Co,l and a
proper attention to the great concerns of the so11I.
The clay being the exclusive property of a holy Guel.
mt1st be kept holy; by which it is obvio11sly meant.
:hat we arc lo observe it in a manner becoming the
cl1aractt-1' oi' its ( hvner, and thereby distinguishing it
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from ail others, and therefore that such business and 
recreations as are proper on other clays would be 
wholly improper on this. 

Not only is this the substance of biblical teachinl-: 
. 011 the subject, but it also flows necess:uily out of tlw 

1·<11y intention o.f !lie onlliumce. [f that intention 
lie to recuperate the body, then clearly there should 
be no labonr. If it be its intention to advance the 
spiritual interests of the soul, and bring it into a 
closer communion with Gori, and elevate it to a 
higher plane of spiritual life, then it should be a 
day for religious exercises, and not simply of idle
ness. If it be the type of heaven, it should be ob
served as such, as anticipatory of the promised rest, 
and the exercist:s all anticipatory of the heavenly 
service; and every care and concern and pleasure 
of a worldlv nature, that \\'Ould interfere with and 
defeat this ;.;rcat end, should he thrust out. In one 
word, if it be a day that belongs to the soul, and its 
relations to Goel and the future, then the interests 
of the soul should be its main business. 

There are those who, while they admit the neces
sity of observing it as a day of rest from daily toil, 
yet s.,:e no impropriety in making it also a rlay rf 
rccr<·ation /l11{/ pleasure. They arc restive under 
what they arc pleased to term "the rigid austerity 
of an old-time. strait-laced religion." Their key 
note is "progress." They arc c,·er clamoring for 
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more liberty, under the vain delusion that change is 
11rorrress that lawlessness is the synonym of liberty. 

0 I 
. It is well that thes1,; aclrneates of new light be 

reminded, that while there may be progress in 
th1,; arts and sciences, there is none whate,·er in 
truth. Truth is eternal. Truth is unchangeahk. 
Truth is as old as Goel, the source from whence it 
1,;manates. The only progress in trnth is in its 
apprehension and applic:ttion; and this is always 
in the direction of God and he:tven, and never 111 
the direction of the world :md sin. Gorl in these 
latter clays is drawing the world nearer and nearer 
to Himself, and not driving it farther and farther 
off. To require a holy observance at the first, 
and now to relax the rule, is retrogression, and not 
progress. l t is to put His creatures farther and 
farther off, instead of drawing them ncart:r :md 
nearer to His bosom, as He is obviously doing, pre
paratory to His fuul and perm:mcnt c!welling _in 
them. Neither Gt11 we see by what logic the d1s
tinction is dr:1wn betwc('n secular pursuits and 
sccubr pleasures, so th:tt the prohibition is made to 
apply to the one and not to the other. If sc':ular
pursuits would interfere with the sacredness ol tbe 
day, so would secular pkasurcs. lf the hum of 
daily business and toil would distract the soul, d1ss1-
patc all serious retkction. :rnd thus dcfc:1t the obicct 
of the appointment, none the less \\'<J11ld the giddy 
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scenes of worldly gayety and amusrmcnt. In this 
whole matter the :uh·oc:tt L·s of a strict observance 

stand upon the incontrovertible ground, that if Goel 

has a day at all, nothing short of a halloll'ed observ
ance will meet the imperative demands both of the 
theology and the practical uses of the appointn1<·nt. 

Besides, if the perverted and fallible jndgmcnt of 
man be the criterion for deciding how the day is to 
he observed, then how will it e,·cr be possible to 
secure uniformity in the matter, when there is such 
an endless diversity in individual judgment? \Vho 

shall be umpire, to determine the boundary between 
human assumption and divine prerogative? 'Who 
is to decide where right erases, and usurpation hc
gins :> Tf we ha,-c a right to take a part of the day 
for pleasure, \\'e have an equ:tl right to take the 

whole. lf we ha\'e :i right to take either a part or 
the whole for pleasure, \\'e have the same right to 
take the day for business. This principle of "pri,;ale 
inlajJrc!,tlion," if allo,,-cd, amounts virtually to a 
total cihandonment o[ the claim. The truth is, this 
whole idea of making a distinction between business 
and pleasure, is without a shadoll' of foundation, 
either in Scripture or reason, and all such appropri
ation is mi warranted, and t hcrcforc a downright 
robbery. 

The plea so often on the: lips of the thoughtless 
profaner of the day, that the" .',,1/1/,<1/lt was made fo, 
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111.tn," is equally unavailing. It is a sophistical wrest
ing of an important truth to say that, because the Sab

bath was made for man. man has a right to determine
how it shall be observed. l t is a piec.e of intcrpreta
t ion akin to the follo\\'ing: ,voman was made form:lJ1.
therefore communism is allowable. Property w:ts
111ade for man, therefore it is right to steal. To say
that a rest, (for that is the meaning of the word
Sabbath,) was made for man, that it might be used
for business and pkJ.sure, is a palpable contradic
t ion. And the contradiction becomes the more
glaring when \\'e remember that that rest has been
hallowed. A hallowed rest made for business and
pleasure, is a strange anomaly indeed in creation!
The day was truly made fvr man, but, like every
! hing else, only to be used l:twfully. Every other

than a lawful use would be a perverted, and there
fore a sinful, one. The only prescribed or lawful
use of the Sabbath is a hallowed one; and worldly
recreation and pleasure form no part of a hallowed
use, much less the vast amount of secular work that

seeks justification under the cover of this pica. The

day is declared to be one of hallowed rest, and any
thing inconsistent with this is a palpable violation or 

it, the only exception being works of necessity and 
mercy. And these arc not real but apparent ex
ceptions, as they clearly come within the scope and
intentiun or the original law. To make the words,
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"the Sabbath was made for man," mean :m abro
gation or relaxation of the law, is a gross perversion. 
To construe them into a new law, instead of an ex
planation of an old onc, is equally so. They were 
11ttcrecl by the Sa\·iour in connection with the gather
ing of t-he corn by His hungry disciples, ancl j11st 
before His miracle of healing; ancl the very occasion 
of their utterance shows in what sense Christ in
lt.!ndcd them to be understood. To say, because thc 
d:ty was made for works of necessity and mercy, 
therefore it is also made for b11siness and pleasme, 
is sophistical in the highest degree. 

To make it more evident that undue stress is not 
laid upon the importance of strictly observing this 
ordinance, \1·e have only to note the manner in which 
it was kept in olden time. And we should remem
ber that as the Christian is but a continuation of 
the J ell'ish Sabbath, so far as the fundamental prin
ciple is concerned, the same general rnles that regu
late the one must also go\·crn the other. On turn
,ng to the Old Testament \\'e arc struck with three 
things: 

r. The great emphasis given the law by its
frequent repetitioll. No law is oftener repeated. 
It is reiterated again and again. See Ex. xx. 9, 1 o; 
xxxi. 13-16; Lev. xix. 3, 30; xxvi. 2; Deut. v. 1 z;
Ezek. xliv. 24; Jer. xvii. 2r, 22. If repetition can
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give emphasis and force to any statute, then we 
have it here. 

2. This emphasis is increased by the special bless
ill/{S pr()miscd. To the cnnnchs and strangers who 
keep the clay arc promised "a place and name in 
( ;od's house better than that of sons and daughters." 
(fsaiah lvi. 5.) To those who turn their foot away 
i'rom the Sabbath, from doing their own pleasure 
and speaking their own words, the promise is that 
they shall "ride upon the high places of the earth, 
and be feel with the heritage of Jacob." (Isaiah 
!viii. q.)

3. Then, that emphasis is still more greatly en
hanced by the aw/11/ mrsi:s pronounced a,1;ai11st the 
rlisobo·dimt. The Sabbath breaker was to be put 
to death. (l•:x. xxxi. 15.) ff the people of Israel 
would hallow the day, th<.:n kings an,! princes would 
ever he sitting on the throne of David, riding in 
chariots and on horses; ancl they :111<1 their prince,;, 
ancl the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of J eru
sa!em, and the city itself. should abide forever; but 
if not, then a lire \\"Ou!d be kindlecl in the gates of 
Jerusalem, \\'hich would dc\·om her palaces, anc.l 
never be quenched. (Jer. x\·ii. �7.) 

Surely a law that occupied such a conspicuous 
prominence in the :\[osaic legislation; that was en
forced with snch rigid uniformity; that was sup
ported by such glorious promises on the one hand, 
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and such awful maledictions on the other, cannot
now be violated with impunity. Though the out
ward enforcement of the penal ty has now been done
away with, being purely a stale regulation, the hw
itself still stands in its n;itil'f• intc(;rity, as on the
clay it was first pro.-Jaimcd ll"ith such all"ful majestv
on the summit of the burning n10unt, and the wilful
transgressor, ll"hdhcr an indi1·idual or a nation, is
equallv guilty in the si_(;hl of hea1·cn, and shall not
escape the righteous indi;�nation of a jealous God.

While we feel prnfoundlv thankful that the observ
ance of the clay is generally upheld and supported
by our state and n111nicipal :unhorities, still there is
one respect in which. as a nation, we are guilty of
a palpable violatiDn of this la,,·. "\Ve allude to th,:
S1md,�;• mat! s_ysl,111. The rnnning of cars, and the
carrying of mails arc n('it her works of necessity nor
mercy. They fall neither into the category ofleadi n;
the ass to water nor helping the ox out of the ditch.
It is clearly legalizing the day for secular business
011 the part of the government, and thus not only
violating the laws of Goel. but its own avowed prin
cipl es as a Christian nation. These corporations
run their conveyances, and carry the mails, not upon
the ground of necessity, or from considerations of
mercy, but pureh- for the gain that is in it. If it be 
right to allow one set of men to ply their vocation
and get g;iin. upon what principle of equity and
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justice can another be denied the same privilege?
If it be ri<>ht to legalize one kind of sc·cu lar business,

b 
. . 

why not another? .i\nd when this lc_c;ahz1ng once
begins, where will the end he? This is cmph:1tically_
the great national sin, for it has the broad seal ol
the �1ation's endorsement upon it. [t is not onlv
;iuthorized but even enforced by special statute.

It would be well for those in authority, and those
who arc honoured with scats in the councils and
legislative halls of the country, to consider the bless
ings promised, and the curses threatened, 11pon the
nation that kri:-j.,s or lircak this law, and reaJ1ze the
mir,htv responsibilities resting upon them as the
cn;o(!ians of the peace :rnrl prosperity of the peo
ple; and the responsibility becomes the more fear
iul, and the judgment the more certain, in view of
the utter powerlessness of t·hc church perfectly to

1 obey this mandate of her King without assistance
from the state. Governments are punished only in
this life. This institution stands as the outward
symbol and visible representative of Deity; and is
just as much a "sign" now, of national reverence
and obedience, as in the time of the J ew1sh theo
cracy. The express object of Israel's seventy years
of captivity was that the land might enjoy her Sab
baths, of which she had been so long and unjustly
deprived. If the law has heen repeal ed, as some
imagine. then its obsen-ance woak! he a species of
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'· ''- 1" 1ru1 ship." and would be pro1·ocati 1·c or God's 
disp:ca,mc. Dul instead o( thi:;, the most prosper
ul!;, ,;01·crnmcnts upon the face of the earth-those 
1t10,-1 honoured, and those most abundantly blessed, 
� 1 v ii ,ose in which this clay is most sacredly observed ; 
,;,.ti the prosperity is in exact proportion to the 
· ,1 i, 111css of 1ilat ol>sen·ancc.

.\nd ll'c greatly fear that in //1is 111a//cr 11111c/1 of

t::•.- .,/.,, !i<"S al !hi: door ().f lite Clt11n!t. The people
<>!. ( :ud li:11·c not been as decided in their testimony

::-, il1:-v shollld ha1·e been. They have not lifted
1.; 1 ,i: .. ir 1·c,:ce likc a trumpet. Instead of this many
ul tl!l'"ll arc ll'i11king at the sin, and e1·en encourag
i,1_.. it In· their l':-;ample. Many of them. whilst e:-;
l •rl',,i11µ: re�rct al this Jbgrant viohtion of the day,
\ l'I g11 ,. cuunten:rnce 10 it l,v p:tlronizing the post of
l1•·,· and pul1lic con1·ey:tnces, and thereby making
t 1 .c111scll'cs partakers of the nation's sin. 11J.any arc
l:ug<· stockholders in these corporations, nnd ll'ith the
�: ,·.it est complaccncv pocket their portion of the
u:Hightcous gain. without one scellling scruple or
�i11�le ll'(Jrtl of protest. And even 111i11istcrs of the

,:·,,,f'd, ll'hilst preaching that men should "Remem
kr 1he Sabbath day to kc-rp it holy," are themselves
<'·,·"·' 1 a ting that day, and viola.ting that very law,

I 1 1' u:;in� Sunday trains in going to and retmning
1 rum their appointm<:nts. "0, consistency, thou
J.1 t :t jc1H·I !" Brethren of the ministry, cease your
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llen11nciations against Sabbath breaking, or else show 
more respect to God's day. Cease your preaching, 
or else sustain it with your practice. The plea. that 
"the cars will run any way," is utterly worth le,,. and 
even puerile. For the q11estio11 is not ll"hethcr \\'ith
holding your patronage will arrest the e1·i I, and stc,p 
the trains, b11t whether it will he possible for 1·n11 
to participate in the profanation, and clear ynm 
skirts ?-whether you can be a faithl\il witness for 
God and the truth, and yet be ;t part:tkcr or I he 
sin? Neither will the jemitic plea, that "th<: c:nd 
will justify the means," cover the case. So th,rn:;h t 
Sa11I when he spared ,\gag, :111<! the best or ti1e 
sheep and oxen, but 11tterly 11nmindflll of the ckc1wr 
underlying truth, that "to obey was helter 1l1.u1 
sacrifice, and to hearken, than the fat of rams." :-;o 
thought Uzzah when he, unbidden, prc�11mptu11 11 ,,ly 
stretched forth his hand to stay the tottering ark. but 
paying with his life the forfeit. 

The great principle to regulate in this matter is 
embodied in the Mosaic ia1V, ll'hich enjoined th:it the 

hire of licentiousnes, or the price of an unclean 
animal• sho11l<l not be brought into the house of 
Go<l for any vow; that is, nothing m itself wrong, 
unclean, or impure, should be allowc:d in the Lord's 
service, or in the construction of His work. ( l)cut. 
xx iii. r 8.) The strictest integritv from hc�i n n i ng 
to end is imperatively clemandccl. The springs 
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of action, as well as the actions themselves, mustall be scrupulously ex.act. An impure motive viti�tes tl_1e �vhole .. It is impossible to see by whatecdes1�st1cal qmbbling theft could be justified inadvancmg the cause of missions, or robbery the •�1us�, 
of 

_
b�nevolence. This "r�bbing Peter to pay ,I aul -this v10ht111g a pos1t1ve law in clfortsilt over-zeal-this encouraging railroad and oth<.:rcorporations to violate the law of God, and tramp]� His authority under foot in their greed aftergam, and the vast multitudes of employees todo_ the same, and do servile work contrary to

His express command, and at the same time depriving �hemselves of the means of grace; in oneword, this dragging some souls to perdition in or<ler to save others. is strange reasoning indeed,111 the field of ecclesiaqical casui�tl"\'. And whenthe ministers and t.:xpounLkrs of the iaw show suchutter disregard for the sanctity of the day, what
!)ctter can be expected of the people? ·when ministers of the ,vord make a personal convenience otthe Lord's day, professedly for Church purposes, weneed not be surpnsed that ministers of state willmake the same convenience for state business, andmerchants, and tradesmen, and people generally,for commercial and secular pmposes. There is afearful responsibility resting upon the expoundt>rs of
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the divine law in this matter! Let them take heed 
to the message themsch-cs. 

Co:--ic1.uc:10;-,;. 
.In C(l11c/11sio11, we appeal to our countrymen of all 

classes and conditions.-to gon;rnors and rulers. 
:rnd all in authority.-to those who make and those 
who execute the laws.-to all the friends of morality 
and relii:;ion, and th<.: lovc:·3 of good order and govcrn
mcnt,-to the friends of the poor, and all true phil
:tnthropists,-to all the followers of Jesus, and lov
ers of His truth,-to the citizens of this mighty re
public, north, south, east, west, irrcspccti1·e of 
name, p:irty, church, or creed; \\'ho not only feel 
an inlL"rest in the prosperity and pcrpt:tuity of this 
go1·ernment, but in the cause of uni1·ers:d humanity, 
-to make one grand rally in behalf of a more scrip
rual regard for this divinely appointed institution.
The enemy is coming in like a flood. lnf1Jdit:· is
open and dcf1:int in its assaults. A see pt inl :111, 1 

scnsu:tlistic age repudiates a Sabbath dc1·otctl to
h,111- use,. an,l clamours for one of relaxation.
I ,atit11di11arian \'it.:11·s arc stealthily crt.:cpin� into
the ( ·1iurch itself. lt i.-; high time for the friends
of this institution to ralh· to its defence. In
stead of yielding to these unrighteous demands, let
them stand firm in a unil<.'d resistance. Instead of
letting go, let them lay hold ll'ith a still firmer grasp
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upon this precious priceless boon of heaven. alike 
the gift of rich and poor.-this stronghold of moral
ity and religion.-this right arm of the Chu

rch,-this 
pillar of the nation,-this only brak<.: upon the train 
of worldly care,-this only truce in the great battle 
of life,-this perpetual witness for God, which hy its 
sacred stillness is ever telling of His presence, and by 
its silence pointing the soul to the everlasting man
sions above. If the entire abandonment of the dav 
would, as all must admit, be attended with the most 
disastrous consequences, then every departure from 
the true Scripture standard is but the sundering of 
another strand in the mighty cord, and the displace
ment of another stone in the majestic arch, the tin:tl 
01·erthrow of which must involve all tJi�t is lovely 
and fair in one common ruin. " Obsta pri110J,1is." 
The time to resist encroachment is at the begin
ning. The march of evil is like the falling avalanche, 
that only increases in volume and speed in its de
scent. The friends of the Sabbath can defend it 
most successfully when they plant themselvc::s upon 
the high Scripture ground, and make it a day of 
hallowed rest. Then, and only then, can we claim 
the prophetic blessing pronounced so :rnthoritatively 
and with such distinct minuteness and <.:mphasis: 

" If thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, 
from doing thy pleasure on My holy day, and call 
the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honour-
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abie an, t shalt honour Him, not doing thine own 
way�, nor 11nding thine 011·11 plcasme, nor speaking 
thine own words, then shalt thou dc:light thyself in 
the Lord, and 1 will cause.: the,: to ride upon the
high places uf the e<1rth, ·all'! feed thee with the 
heritage of _f acob thy father. For the mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it." (Isaiah lviii. 13, q.) 




